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connect with the WiM Horss highway--J, .
iiasssstMssmmwrsmsn -sso as to give connection u nm wmm

of ths county and to the towns of
A dam, Athena, weaton, wiium
Freewater.

But why raUe $109,000 by subscrip-
tion, and thus place the Usual special

l'Ci
Philosophy

tax upon ths generous? Why not bond

Umatilla eout.ty for the entire half

million? If this road project Is legiti-

mate at all-a- mi wa bellevs that it Is

both legitimate and necessary-- it Is a

much so for a $500,000 bond as for a

1400,000 bond. Do not ak any private
eiliaen to dig down into his private
pocket for an enterprise that will bene-

fit th whole publie of Umatilla county
in giving It access to an open river. Be-L-

raisins- - a subscription takes time

and energy that woukl better be de

voted to pushing the bond Isaus.
Leon Cohen-o- ne of the most liberal

merchants in the state-off- ers a thou-

sand dollars to the project, J.
secretary of the. Cold

Springs committee, will give another
thousand. Their money wouldn't be

mod with us. We'd make the people
of Umatilla county buikl this road and
build all of it. Compelling the gener
ous, loyal, publie spirited man to bear
more than his share of community bur
dens has grown to be too general a prac-

tice In thia county. It makes parasites
of the selfish and unwilling.

CEtMAIT "PISSES TU sUCX."

The Sunday Journal contains re
markable interview with Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

chancellor of the German em

pire. It is alike noteworthy in that 11

waa tha last work of the late James
Creelman, celebrated journalist and

Be Nothing, Do Nothing, and wear ill-fitti- ng,

baggy clothes, and the world will let

you" slip into eternity damned by your own

shiftless, purposeless existence.

Be Something, Do Something, make a
mark for yourself and "dress up" yes,
"dress up" and you will be villified by the
.envious and the ne'er-do-we-ll; but others
who have profited by your example, your en-

ergy and foresight will comfort you by their
kind words and loyalfriendship. ' .

Our tape line is always ready for you.

Through us as agents you have at your ser-

vice three of the best tailoring houses in the

East, and we guarantee your satisfaction.
We will be glad to show you samples.

::fLl-0an:-

war correspondent, and in that it re-

ceived the official approval of the Ger-

man government and la In reality a

state paper.
Th fterman chancellor contends, of

course, that Germany is not responsible
for the war. The gist of his statement
is contained in the following excerpi.

"Had England served notice upon
c . 1 ...;- - that h would not (J. R. Murphy In the Oregon Jmirnal.)

support them in making a general
nil iiinsfirf-aiiim- TT

tn.n.j.,i.,hl, lli-i.-r rationsburopean cvnnm mi " --i"-

between Austria and Servis. there
1.1 ium wi wnrlil war. At that chlrkena Incrvas-- s lh leld of

according to a KMiillna: (Pa ) hilWWIU vwwa
time the question of war or peace was

entirely in the hands of England. keerr. whone daugnior n iwn
hrvr. Bhe ys H hrna

last month produce :tl I1 ne cngnu bw,
deratood the grave responsibility rest- -

tr : . . n .. thm c, inni. Sin Mm. Il'lrn Hart,in7 upon lu n.ouw iik -- -
--n . l ...,.n,urt Which She Stir f? r ' "v'1''''-

gave to France and Russia meant ab who Is P4t 70 and the mother of five

grown children, has nrolli-- as a pu-

pil in the Yentmnn high vhH.

AOMIMSTHATOITH KOTICK Tt

citrniToit!.

in the County Court of the Slate of
(Phone Main 241)

HABERDASHER- - Orrann fur umamia itumy. '.iiGROCER In the matter of the Estate of KIia- -

solutely certain war at a nm .

German emperor was working literally
night and day and exerting; every power
within his command or influence to pre-
serve the peace of mankind. Lnglaiwl
must forever bear the blame for the
conflict."

Perusing the above, one is led to re-

flect thst Germany was invited to unite
with England, France and Russia in

an effort to arbitrate the differencea of
Austria and Servia, and Ignored the in-

vitation; thst she served Russia with

an ultimatum which she must have

known could have no other result than
war; that she had built up the most

perfect war machine in history, and

hxl fortified Helgoland until it became

bwth Prlne (aomellmea caiicu e.iia
Print?). Deceased.
v.. 11... 1 h.,r. l.i.' uU.n that I hnve

Eight-Foo- t Cedar Fence Posts
tarred or untarrcd, at right prices

.Urge supply of

Lehigh Portland Cement
Kemmerer Lump Coal

Dry Wood, sawed or

VVB5T0N BRICKYARD

been appointed admltiUtrntor of thi
estate of Klliabvth Prln tsomotlmrs
called Ellas Prlne). dfail. with the
will annf!. ty ordr f above
entitled County Court, and have duly
qualified.

ah imnnv hMvlnur asalnsl
said estate art- - rfqulrsd to irrt the

one of the Martian marvels of theWESTON LEADER
CURK WOOD, PeWUher

x same to me. with pr.nr vnuin, .1

mn!f0 ii n I
the omce or laner nniymn. m
Amerlcatv National llank llulltllng. In

the City of Pendleton, t'm.tllla Coun-

ty. Oregon, within six months from
this date.

St'BiCRIPTION RATES

Strctli in AitoanctOlllUi.U UJJ

world.
Notwithstanding the distinguished

German statesman's assertions. It

really looks as though war was wsnted

by the Germsn military caste-glori-ous

snd triumphant wsr-b- ut not the kind

that it is getting.

The country merchant who devotes

ls than one and one-ha- lf percent of

The. v

White j

House
...t N
... 0 75
... 0 0

Tli Ymr
Pi Months....
Fnnr Mnntli..

Dated Mitrt-- S, 1915.
K. O. PR MOSS.
AilmlniAtrator, etc.

ADVERTISING RATES

Per inch per month.. W
Per inch, one insertion 2"

per line each insertion Oft bfetek--

it n ITI. -- .assajsattshis total sales to advertising is neglect
MARCH 19. 1915FRIDAT ing an important detail of his business.

We have only say with regard to theEaltrtJ at th pesteflltt at Wcsles, Ortgoa.

at wcsed-dsi- i wtii matter. Mexican situation that we wouldn t

CHOICE CANDY
X CIGARS and

f TOBACCO

t CARDS, BILLIARDS
.nA vnrKVT POOL

want one.

Cigars

Tobaccos

Candies

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

BOXD F01 A SALT KLUOI. j
The Greek soldiers who are "spoiling

for a fight" may yet be .spoiling after

Butter Wrappers
'

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 75

One hundred. 1 00

Two hundred....... 1 50

Each Additional hundred 0 30

The Leader hai always been a
one.strong advocate of county bonding forgjBT Choice Apple Ckler

and other Soft Drinks good roads. It preached this doctrine
until it saw that the seed would con DO VOC KNOW HIMT

The home merchant. Who Is he?
r- - 1. ,h nhan whn lvf VOU Credittinue to fall upon stony ground and

nroii t not. It then acauiesced in the when you are financially broke, andJ. B. Farrcns j prevent plan of road-maki- by piece carries your account uaui you are u.
to pay. 1 ,

u. 1. tha hnn who ilvu you backmeal, on the principle tnai --nau a loai
is better than no bread."

Tt found that the farmers in general your money or makes exchanges when
you are not satisfied with what you
have bought.are opposed to county bonding for roads

Local Lodge Directoryor for any other purpose having a
whnleanma distrust of a morteaire.

DR. CH. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Brandt building

WESTON OREGON

DR. W. G. HUGHES

Dentist
Office in the Elara Building--

, Milton,

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

He la the chap who stanas oeninu
his ruaranty, and makes restoration
of all losses that you may sustain on
the goods you buy.

He Is the chap who meets you at
the door with a handshake, and lots
.mi n.ii with a measaa-- e to the "kids,"

They feared to risk Umatilla county's
more than forty million dollars' worth
of taxable property as security for a

quarter of a million dollar bond. Since

the farmers use the roads more than and a real eome-airal- n goodbye.
He Is the chap wno meeia nu iitox

th. itrut vrr dav In the year.
and takes a neighborly Interest In your

anyone else and pay most of the taxes,
their word is law. Moreover, the
Leader knows on which side its bread
is buttered and who spreads the butter.
Tt has for several years kept silent on

family and your artaira.
1.. tk. .kM whdM clerks ana

Yes-Villiam-
s,

I'll Tell You Why I
. Won't Invest
in Your Enterprise

located in the wrongYOU'RE Closed seventeen
saloons W Spring, the first

institutions to come sctom with
their taxes. You voted your-
selves out of those good funds,
and what has It got youf J'rao-ticall- y

a dead town.

You tried to deprive men of
their personal right. You told
'em they couldn't drink beer,
even moderately as they bad
been doing. Men who couldn't
even get beer In re.pec-tabl- beer
ssloons, got unlimited quantities
of cheap, stronger drinks in the
countless blind pigs that your
blue laws created.

Those orderly saloons were
the Liberty liall of many work-
men who sought sn hour s relax-
ation, amusement, fellowship. To
them, they were wlut a club
is to too and me. Naturally,
denied the privilege of drinking
an occasional glass, they skulked
to the convenient speak-easie- e

and became law breakers.

' There you ere, Williams. None
of my money for a town that
clamps down the lid not on
intemperance, but on business
i"d sobriety.

E. D. Ulrlch, Chamber of Commtrcs

Portlind, Oregon.

bookkeepers and other employes live
In town ana spona ineir money irim

with nthitp town neODle. .the road question in the only language
He Is the chap who pays heavy taxes

Established 1865

Preston-Sha-f fcr Milling Co.
Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

that it knows, although it sun xavors
both county and state bonding for good to help support me town "

k..h th. inw, tr.t. and maintainmatin.
Now comes a proposition which the the town fire departmenW. and police

departments, and parks, and lighting
farmers themselves favor, and the

He Is the chap who helps aupportLeader is in for it, "tooth and naiL"
The gist of it is set forty herewith in

STKVKN8 LODOK NO. , K. OK IV
Meets vry Weilnestlny evenlnir,

J. K. English,"' C. C. Clark Wood,
K. of It. & 8.

WESTON Nof US, A. T. A A.
M. Meets every second and fourth

Saturday- In each month. Hlohard
Morrison, W. M. L. JJ. Davis, Bee.

WF.STON LODGE NO. 6H, 1. O. O. V.
Meets every Thursday evenlnif. W.

II. (loiild, N. G. A. A. Kees, Ilea.
Secj E. O, DeMoss, Flo. Heo, j.

-

WKSTON CAM I NO. J12, W. O. W.
Meets lh flrat and third Salurdayg'

of eneh month. Monroe Turner, C.
V. J. J. Heeler, Clerk.

,

EUHKKA AHHEMULY NO. 2i, UN- -.

lied Ai'tlsaim. Meets the Hist and
third Mondays In each month. Nel-
lie Mayltee, M. A. Krances C. Wood,
Hi'cretary. -

STEPHANIE TEMPLE NO. 34, PYJ
thiun Kisters, Meets the second and

fourt h Momliive In each month. Ann '

O'Harra, M: E. C. Luella Plnkerton,
M. of It. C.

HIAWATHA 'itEHjUCAII LODGB
No. HH. Meets the second and fourth

TucmIbjs of each month. Anna
N. G. Odessa Klrkpatrlck, '

Hue. Sue. Lottie Hi andt, Fla. See.

CRESCENT CHAPTER NO. 47, Oi
E. S. Meets the second and fourth ''

Fridays of each month. Msry E.
Harnw, W. M. Alico F. Price, Beo. ,

the town cnurcnes ana nmnuu
anil tha townv imr lj 111

lodges and commercial clubs, and talks
for the town and boosts ror me wwn

Investigate
for yourself our claims as to the clean-

liness and guneral excellence of the
feed we arc suppIyinR to so many val-

ued patrons. I)o not even take their
word for it, but buy a small quantity
and try It for your own satisfaction as
well as the satisfaction of your stock.

We hnndle Steam Rolled llarlcy, Oats
and Wheat; also Flour, Millstuffs and
Chicken Feed. I'houo No. 281,

D. R. WOOD the Feed Man

He is the chap who visits you when

you are sick, sends flowers to your
family when you die, and follows your
body out among the trees ana ,

as far as human feet may travel with
the dead. By an Unknown Country
Editor.

American Beauty
Pure White
Upper Crust

FLiOIIR
Made of selected Bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest,

the East Oregoman:

That a hard surface road from Pendle-
ton to Cold Springs landing be built as
quickly as possible through use of funds
to be raised partly by subscription and

partly by a county bond issue is the
suggestion made byO. R. Eamhart.
president of the farmers Union of
Umatilla county and chairman of the
Cold, Springs farmers road committee.

Preliminary investigations made In-

dicate that such a road as is needed
will cost about a half million dollars
and Mr. Earnhart's plan in brief is as
follows:

Raise a subscription equal to 20 per
cent of that cost or 100,000 from the
farmers and businessmen who will be
most directly affected by the benefits
of the open river. Allow subscribers,
if they wish, to pay their subscriptions

Seattle, Wash. Six years ago Mrs.
Ellen A. Helm grubstaked Jeremiah
umnn nmanMtm-- and sent him to I Dr. Farnsworth
Alaska. Wilson struck It rich and a

- -- iJ

i. rl.rlif a nlj .ln.il nr M

DENTIST

fjBT Phone or write for
an appointment.

Temple Building

Pendleton Oregon

III AV annua, pj ..., :
ing at the regular bond rate which can

court ruling has just ordered an Alas-

ka mining corporation to turn over to
Mrs. Helm and her 1 daugh-
ter Marie, their share In Wilson's dis-

coveries. The share Is ,000,000.

Cascade, Md. William Brown, fath-

er of 11 children of his own, was lone-

some and has Just adopted two more
children, making If youngsters to play
about his knees.

Logansport, Ind. Miss Maude An-

ders has been appointed deputy sheriff
of this county.

iriwiiii"' -
fa. smmI iwmM, ikhm or ph.. wid S

Hitxi for FRCI SEARCH Hud mwrt
Mp.lmt.WIHr. Bk rW.rMiiu-.-.

patimts oiLO ronTuwea fymt Our tnm bookt,u tU ho. to Luwnt

iwl an yam moiw--r Writ, tod.y.

D. SViFT & CO.
irrnf LAWVrPi.

Chas. H. Carter Dan P. Smythw '

Carter & Smythc
LAWYERS

not exceea six pr wm.
1 u niuln (h. mnntv hondinar law.

5 Sold in Weston by

L I, O'Harra and D. R. Wood to secure the remainder of the money.
Construct a hard surface road by the

most feasible route from Cold Springs
D.njiu,rtn umi ooint on the I Rvpn'h St.. Washinntol. 0. C. OREGON"'PENDLETON

road extend' a spur road eastward to


